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NORA HOYLE.
There was snow enough tv mottle the iiS.- 

pestuous darkness, but i melted into rain ere 
a had broken tue black monotony oi' the 
•round. Un all the dreary upland of Dirrim- 
ahon Moor there was neither human habita* 
lion, house nor tree. One gaunt stone pillar, 
a solitary monument of unknown times, was 
all that rose upon the hare expanse to break 
the rush of the blast, and the sweeping cur
rent did surge against and pour over it like 
the waters of a headlong river. The only 
shelter obtainable within sight was that af
forded by its base, and some seemingly belat- j 
cd traveller, or houseless outcast, had taken 1 
its protection ; for there sat at Us foot a figure j 
wrapped and gathered up in the folds of a( 
long mantle, but so motionless that, save for ; 
an occasional movement of the head to cast a | 
glance past its shielding side into the stormy ' 
weather beyond, she,—lor, alas ! it was a fe
male form,—might have been supposed either 
numbed into insensibility by the cold, or fast 
asleep. The storm continued ; she kept her 
comfortless position, her head sunk u|nw her1 
bosom, ami the dark mantle drawn so close 
around her, tital her ligure was scarcely dis- j 
linguishablv from the dark ground where she 
sat. A most foiloru half hour had passed, 
and no other hit.san being had appeared upon , 
the scone. The watcher had sun* her head 
lower and lower, and had drawn herself closer j 
and closer to the rugged shelter, tor the gale I 
had now swelled into a storm, that raged over 
the bleak desert, till yellow tufts of the last I 
year's grass, and bushy wisps of straw and, 
Heather, rolled before it in a whirling drift, I 
that emulated the driving tumult of the skj . • 
At length, upon the faintly, marked patliway ! 
thixt crossed i.ie moor ivitnin a stones throw | 
of the pillar, there emerged from the darkness 
a single horseman—his cloak* and the inane j 
of the strong animal he rode, streaming j 
straight out into the blast, an r his hack and 
shoulders crusted white with snow, lie drew | 
up from the gallop at which he had approach- 
ed, and as lie slowly rode past the spot des
cribed, cast round an anxious but disappointed 
glance, then turning from the horse track, di
rected his course over the open moor, and 
twice made the whole circuit of the pillar 
lielore he at last rode up to it and dismounted. 
It was only as lie leaped to tue ground that 
he at length perceived the presence of the

“ Ha, my tine girl !” he exclaimed in a 
voice of joyful surprise, as he cast his reins 
over the top of the grey stone, “ I feared this 
wild weather had marred our meeting —it has 
been a cold trysting-place for you, Nora, and 
1 have kept you waiting, but I could not 
come sooner, and when 1 did come, 1 could 
not see you for this blinding sleet.—Have 
you brought the child ?” There was no an
swer; he stooped and drew the cloak from 
her lace, “ Ho, Nora, awaken ! how can you 
sleep on such i. night as this ? ’Tis I, Nora— 
rouse yourself.”

“ Oh, Richard,” replied a feeble voice, as 
the benumbed being awoke from her stupor— 
«< oh Richard, are you come at last ? 1 thought 
I was doomed to die at the foot of this cold 
stone, Clod ami my own chilled heart only 
know what I have this night suffered for 
your sake.”

Her words, half inarticulate from weakness 
were almost inaudible from the violence of 
the wind, but their faintness made her wretch
ed plight sutliciently understood.

“ Get up, Nora dear,” said her companion 
bending over her, and extending his cloak 
between her and tbe blast, while he urged her 
to rise—You will perish, Nora, if you sit 
longer here,” lie said. 44 I have a pillion for 
ton behind my saddle ; w- can be in Manag
er before an hour.”

« In Hanagher !” she exclaimed ; “ and 
•hall we not first go to luisbeg chapel ?”

“ Yes, yes,” he replied hastily ; “ certain
ly we shall—1 had forgotten.”

“ Oh, Richard,” she cried, taking his hand 
*« you would not, you surely would not de
ceive me ?”

« Do l live ? do I breathe ?” he exclaim
ed ; but the tone of indignant affection in

which he sbeke was too extravagant to he 
real 44 but Nora” he added quickly in a 
low ami eiget whisper, u have you brought 
Ike child r*

« Alas * poor infant,” she replied,44 he is 
here in my arms. I would to God I were 
free of the sin of bringing him out this hitter 
night !—Baby, baby,” she passionately addei1 
addressing her covered and apparently sleep
ing burthen, 44 1 have stolen you to-night 
from your lawful mother, but it was to gain a 
lawful father for my own. (Mi, Richard, 
shall we not be kind to him when wr are the 
happy couple that you promise this night’s 
theft shall make us V*

44 We will, we will, Nora : but waste no 
more time, rise and let us go.” He aided 
her to rise slowly and painfully, and placing 
his arm round her waist, supported her, while 
she began to lap the infant closer in its muf
fling*. Suddenly she started, and drew in 
net breath with the quick sob of terrified 
ahum. «* What is the matter t” cried her 
supjwrter.

“ Oh, nothing—I hope, I trust in God, no
thing,” she replied, sighing convulsively, 
aim tre/ruling, as with shaking and hurried 
hand she undid the wrappers in which the 
infant lay ; but when site I tad he red its neck, 
and once pressed her cheek to its face, anu 
her hand to its Utile feet, she fell from his 
arms to Ike ground, with one long cry, and

“ What is the meaning of alt thin ?” cried 
the man, in a voice of rough impatience and 
vexation, as he stooped down and raised lier 
on his knee. Her head sank back upon his 
am, and the child tolled i.om her relaxed 
enilnace. He grasped it roughly as it fell, 
bent down, and gazed upon its still ti-atmes, 
laughed horribly.—“ Ah ha he muttered, 
« here is a speedy consummation. No more 
need for plotting and planning now no 
more need for coaxing and quieting the sciu- 
puions tool alter ttiis. Ha, lui, Mr Richard 
Morton, 1 wish you joy !”

Hut '•onsciousness was now returning to 
the wreu.lied gill ; she heaved a deep sigh, 
and raised her hands to her forehead—“ Nutse 
bring me the baby—oh ! gracious God, what 
is this !—Richard, Hi. hard, where am I f— 
is this the Brchon’s pillar ?—and the infant— 
—-is he—oh ! is lie so numbed ?”

“ Numlicd !” repeated Morion, in a voice 
of ill subdued triumph, “ lie is numbed to 
death, I think.”

“ No, no, no,” she exclaimed, frantically 
b aring away the kerchief Ironi her bosom, 
and snatching the motionless body from the 
ground, where it had fallen like a clod out of 
the hands of the exulting villain, to press it 
ineffectually against her chilled ami terrified 
heart. 11 Oh no, no, no, he is not dead—lie 
is not dead'’—she cried, “ or I am the most 
at cursed of women ;” and stalling to lier feet 
she rushed wildly into the storm. The storm 
caught her like a withered leaf in autumn, 
and upon the wings of the wind, and in the 
frenzy of despair, she Kitted before her aston
ished pursuer, lor Morion had followed on the 
instant ; yet although he ran swiftly, impell
ed by anger and appreuemion, he had left 
both horse and pillar far out of sight, before 
he overtook, and at length arrested her. 
“Touch me not, Richard !” she exclaimed, 
“ touch me not, for 1 am a wretch that would 
pollute the hangman. Oh, God ! send the 
storm to sweep me to the river, or the snow 
to bury me where 1 stand, for 1 have taken 
the i.fe of that innocent babe, and am not lit 
to live !”

\inid her passionate lamentations, the 
voice of Morton was hardly heard ; but when 
her tears and sobs at length choked her utter
ance, he said to her, as she sank exhausted 
in his arms, “ Ceace your useless complaints’ 
and hear me. What is done cannot be un
done ; but listen to me, and, even as it is, 1 
will shew you how to make it better for us 
both.—Do you hear what I say to you, Nora 
Boyle ?”

44 Richard, Richard, do you know what I 
have done ?” she sobbed in reply.

44 I’ll tell you what,” cried he sternly, 
“ you have done me better service than you

ever did before—you have done He e«y
thing I wanted.”

44 My brain is bowlldefei mi kerning,”
she said, « and I hardly comprehend what 
you would tell me. Service, did you 
say ? Alas ! 1 can do you no service, Richard. 
I would to God I were dead !” .

441 did net ask yon to do more service,” 
cried be,—“ 1 told you, you hid done enough 
already. The stealing of their heir, 1 tell 
you, was of no use without this ; and this 
would have been done sooner or later. Why, 
what a simpleton you were, to think that I 
would succeed to these estates, till a jury 
had been shown that the next hair was dead ? 
1 was jesting with you when I said thaï I 
would reir hint in France.”

Consciousness of something dreadfully sin
ful in her companion seemed to have been 
gradually forcing itself upon the reluctant 
mind of Vue miserable girl ; she had shrunk 
partially from his embrace at the first faint 

j suspicion, but now she sprung from bis skie 
j with the energy of entire honor.
] 41 Jesting ! jesting !” she exclaimed ;44 and
yonr pro» ise tint you would many me—oh ! 

l blessed Viigui ! Wus that jesting also ?” 
i 44 Iforveise and piovoVug fool,” he cried 
I furiously, and grasped her l»v the arm, ♦* dare 
I you i 'pioach me with a h-Ise hood when the 

i*t of muider is on yo-r own soul ? What

•will see you to-morrow ; till then, give me • 
kiss”—

But she had hurried in through the unfast
ened postern, a id he heard tne bolts shoot 
and tlie chains fall on the inside ere the un
hallowed words had passe ! his lips.

“ She cannot mean to play me false,” he 
muttered ; < sl-e cannot do but as 1 have de
sired. She h?3 no choice, tel I will not 
trust hcr. 1 will round to her w:ndow, and 
see to it myself.”

So saying, he turned from the door, and 
«lived into the thick shrubbery that skirted 
the court-yard in front.

Mount Moi ton House was built on the pre
cipitous b?.ik of a torrent til. t poured the col
lected waters of its covise into the Shannon, 
sometimes in a t oy ca-cade that was hardly 
visible, tiicklim,- down the face of its steep 
channel, and sometimes, es on this or ration 
in a thundering wafor-fall that shook the trees 
upon its side.!, and drove the beater, flood in a 
tumvltaov* w»viilse 'rr over its level banks, 
be ond. The rear wslh of the building rose 
almost from the verge of the tor!; ; and any 
lenge that their regular foundation lied left, 
was i .accessible except from I elow.

Mo.ton descended the sleep and wooden 
ban' till he arrived at the water’s edge, 
which was now risen so high, that in some 
places there was barely footing between it 
a.wl the overltanging p rtipicc. The jagged 
a id con nsei' maty s of rock that usually ob
structed lire couise of the howling brook w< ic 
now « overeii by a deep river tbrt ponied its 
silent weigh, of wateis from bank to bpnk, 
pninteriiip'ed, _.ive here and there where * 
sullen gurgle told that seme nv< rlianging 
branch o twiti- d ro-.l was strugg'irg ineffcc- 
tua,'y with its swift oppresser. Fv«ry stutk 
and ston., f.om tlie spot where lie stocrel io 
the w ini'ow x'ora Foyle, was known— alas ! 
too welt known to Richard Moi tun ; yet he 
pan.ipd nul shuddered when he looked at the 
dri.l.ng tempest and black precipice alove 
him : f'id at the swelling inundation, at his 
left. Bound upon whatever enanil of sin. lie 

-ght have < lr.inhered up tbe ragged j.utli- 
‘ ' "1 r trembledet bis h.uiil had i;

I would you do ? Wo- Id you r.‘»h into Lady 
I Mortoiu* chamber wi’h her dead chib* in 
your ai.nj, and tell her tliat you come to be 
hanged ? Would you go mad, and lave to the 

1 t«'.n|«3t here, ti't y mi sink ujion the common.
I and become like what you c.uy ?” 44 Oh !
! that i were ;—oh ! would *« (roil that I were ! 
she exclaimed, with » tmrsl of passion
ate weeping.

j 44 Well, well,” said he, 44 be calm ; he 
‘calm, I enfre«*t you hot, and listen to me.”
| He set his back doggedly again:.! the blast,
' and again d«vw her to his side, where, untiei 
j the shelter of his cloak, be said, in a strong 
I whisper—
i 44 Von ran save «'• both if you will, Nota. 
i Go down to Mount Mo.ton ; t will see yo •
; safe to thv1 dour. Steal in as y oh came out.
I Dry the wet from the child’. I,.it, .ml the ; h',u"ew'taïnïrm above tî.e nairowcat foot-
! »!•*» 01 «•» W'-* «5 «'' ?>' '1 eul • .ether it we. the incroaaerl danger
hrm M yon tomid linn, in In. era,lie. Hie 01l ,„cl, „ f
dtnvidi. you m, Ike wun. wane, yen .our I dm , coraeiovi e . ol whrt lh«. pe.ilr, « 
interruption. Ike. *.to your own bed ; tnl reel was r n'eilakrn for, that now «nu. tired 
ywn r.H«t hatnr yonr wet «lo.be. to d.y, .ml, him, he .toed in nmcler* trepidation. hi. 
thorn your .hoes t,r.o the Itrer out ol your hr nd laid neon the li. t hold he had to Lie

*•" 11 ‘7 ! »l'd In. feel ylaeed .........  f„l Hen no the
i «•» UnM died a natural death over ma hi. ,!u cr „f ,w rag mclio,île», till »udd, n- 
I to,ne,-for allot once, ..lie war >|ie»hi|i*, ' |v « .Irons lieht Ite.hedsntcesMvèlv ten (lie 
.he had clasped her ha.ul. clear over her ,|110e loop-bales of the hall, and aller di™,- 

i orraat, where the .niant .till lay, and with a I p,a.ing f„, , moment, .teamed again with a 
deep and llu'.lenng rn.mr.tmn had made > j at,„„5 nod steady luat.e l,no. the well known 

! motion of assent, in the direction ol the horse j uimmw ol hi. imran,our. He Mailed from 
" “ Looie, there ra a good tnl. Did loot hi,trance,and iimig himself to Ihe next lidae 
say well, ,\ora I Why you me a woman ol ,| B hound ; thence toilimr upward, now 

Isl'"" •$*.' *“• 1 " Su;l,el »"• : awinvng Horn hr mclr !, branch, now clern-
1 s-jpzjtzxîrilrr-JLrsïï! ^««•.***&*•

as it giaspcc! branch or tomb il, and his knee

. . , . • . , - - •»«' t»v a partirent. A light burned
force,I and l.emulnns ealmnna, wa. all the „ lhl. |,i,h „;.rlle.niere. r.ml a low l„, w>. 
reply sue made. ! gathering into flame below. On Vue floor

“ ' «î»1*1 “* hnrry onî ’ he aniwered ;44 the knelt Nora Hoyle, and before her, r,aimed !.. 
sooner it is done ti.e better. But 1 cannot blankets, lay the discoloured bodv of the fro- 
takc you with me to-night, Nora ; you aie ! zen child,
aware of that. Yon rnrrat May to avoid suspi-1 « ,\maV cmd Morton in a almnr whisper,
cron. And mark me, be not too eater in the ,.. what are ion dole y I You will min ail ! 
morning to take the alarm; ami when you r,„ him In hi. cradle, mid c,l |o bed.” 
have to look at d along with the te»l”— , she .aired her head w ith a rtreng ahndder.

Hu! let u. not pointe our page, with the | « Villain, I defy von !” she r„ed, and bent 
mmutrre of deliberate v.Uiny which, in the a0„„ ,„in_it chtfc the nttie limbs
pauses of the wind, he ceased not to pour into 
the cars of Nora Boyle, till they had passed 
the farthest skirts of the declining moor, and 
were arrived bei eath an arch of tossing and 
leafless branches. Through this the blast 
shrieked so loud and shrilly, that neither heard 
the other till they stood before an antique and 
extensive building at its further end.

“ Now, Nora,” whispered Morton, as they 
advanced to a low door in the thickly ivied 
wall, 44 remember what I have told you ; I

with both hands.
« Villain ! villain !” repeated Morton— 

“ are you mad ? do you know what you say ? 
open the window, and I will shew you what 
to do myself.”

Her long hair, glistening with rain, had 
fallen down dishevelled over her hands ; she 
threw back her head to part it oq her brow, 
and bind up the wet locks be hind ; and. as 
with unconscious violence, she *cw the dark 
glossy bands till the water streamed from their


